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BUCCANEER
By CYRUS TOWNSEND BRADY.

Author of ''The Southerner," "For Love
of Country' "The Grip of Honor," Etc
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(Continued from Saturday)
CHAITUll I Sir Henry Morgan,

former pirate, having purchased lm
munlty and knlghtnood from tho kln
of England, has reformed and has

vice governor of Jamaica. Ho l

deposed and, killing the omccrs sent
to arrest blm, determines to become
again a freebooter. II Uenjamln
Hornlgold, who has been
bitterly wronged by Morgan, Joins thv
fortunes of the latter In order to seek
an opportunity to wrcack vengeance
on him. HI and IV Having recruited
a crew of and other desper-
adoes, Morgan seizes an English frig-

ate and murders her crew. OR for tbo
Spanish coast In search of treasure. Y

and VI In a desperation action,
wherein arc shown the daring and

of Morgan and tbo cour-
age of his men, ho defeats two Spanish
flgates and captures their convoy, a
treasure galwn carrying an abess and
priests ns passengers. VII Morgan
chows his qualities by heaving over
board n mutineer nnd shooting down n
priest who attempts to save tho man.
VIII Wrecked on tho Venezuelan
coast, near La Ouayra, to which city
Morgan Is nttrncted by Dnnna Mer-
cedes de Lara, daughter of the viceroy
of Venezuela, IX. X and XI Donna
Mercedes and Cnptnln Dominique o,

commandante of La Ouayra,
are In love with each other, but tho
unknown parcntago of Alvarado prc-cn- ts

thels marriage. Donna Mercedes
Is betrothed by her father to Don Felipe
de Tobar, friend of Alvarado. Alvar-
ado Is tempted by his loved one to for-
get his duty to the viceroy and Don
Felipe and to fly with her Instend of
conveying her safely from Caracas to
La Ouayra. He resists.

Of courso not, but"
"Hut what, sir? It Is your own

weakness you fear? You were strong
enough last night. Havo you by
chance repented!"

Thoro was such a passlonato eager-- I
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THE 8ECOND PRIZE Is a beautiful

worth

ynza th;9

and is as useful and for
tho auto

is for Iho
is scalo of 7 octaves,

4ft. Gin.,, width 5ft.
Tho of tho may
cliooso any color of wood finish
made by tho
Pomnnnv of New York. A special
feature of this is that
it !b wired in such mannor to

tho our ell
mato.

THE THIRD PRIZE Is a modern

in overv homo whoro

for tho future- has
it is an ordor on the

Trust Co., Ltd., for
in Tho

i Vi -- Ifil.:.. Tlinnro--
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ness In her voice and such a leaping
hope for an afllrmatlvo answer the
glance sho bent upon him that ho
could scares sustain'' the shock It.
Ills whnlo soul had risen to meet hers,
coming as she came. He trembled
her The voice of tho girl
thrilled him as never before.

The sergeant who followed them out
of respect for their confidences check-
ed the pace his troop horse some-
what, and tho two advanced some dis-

tance from him out of earshot. Tho
rinhappy duenna watched them with
anxious eyes, but hesitated to attempt
to join them. Indeed, the way was
blocked for such an Indifferent horse-
woman as she by tho adroit maneuvers
of the sergeant. Ho was dovotcd to
his young commander, and he had sur-
mised the stato affairs also. Ho
would have had no scruples facili-
tating a even an
The two lovers, could speak
unobserved, or at least
any stranger.

"Lady," said Alvarado at last, am
Indeed afraid. You mako tho strong
weak. Your beauty forgtvo mo mas.
tern rac. Tempt mo not! I can stand
no'roorol" ho burst forth with .

"What troubles thee, Alvarado?" sho
said softly.

"Thou and my plighted word.'
"You choso honor and duty last

night when you might have had mo.
Art still tho same mind?"

"Scnorlta, this subject is forbidden."
"Stop!" cried tho girl. "I absolve you

from all Injunctions of silence. I, too,
nm a Do and In my fathor's

tho head of tho house. Tho duty
thou hast sworn to him thou owest me.
Art still In tho samo mind aa last
night I say?"

"Last night I was a fool!"
"And this morning?"

am a slave."
"A slave to what? To whom?"
"Donna Mercedes." ho cried, turning

an Imploring glance upon her, "press

it good for ono year,
tlio life, health ami bodily safety
of tho winner for thnt period. This
is for a more

risks in

THE PRIZE Is a 50 l-

iver Punch Eowl, from
JI. JC. tho i'ort street

who itiT

nnd will bo to ehow it to
'any person

THE FIFTH PRICE Is an order to bs

L'iven tho
Piano jtd K00j for 940 of

tho piano dealers, and will bo honored
.Music Lo. Its casii t who in

pneo is Iho scconU r w;nncr 0f tho
is as iiantisoino as 1110 urat. -- :, mnv diooso tho store and tho

beautiful
ns

piano full 1-- 3
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or

famous

as
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THE SIXTH PRIZE Is a Domestic

for which the
Co. aro tho

ngeuts. It is a ma-

chine, useful and a wol-com- o

addition to tho homo.

The SEVENTH PRIZEIs a fine leath-

er golf Btick bag, rawhido sowed,
made by tho Gun Im

Co. and will contain a sot
of tho very finest
sticks. This nonular prizo is from
tho goods of
R 0. Hall & Son, Ltd., who will
select tho bag and sticks to tho

tasto of tho wanner.

THE PRIZE Is a handsome
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me no further. Indeed, tho burden la de Tobar. Twcro to mako a sacrl-greate- r

than I can bear." j logo nf a sacrament"
"A slave to whom!" she went on "Jhy father"

She laid her hand upon his1, "I have done my best to obey him.
I strong arm and bent her head closo to- - ejn no m0".
ward him. They were far from tho What wilt thou dot
other now ,anu tne turns oi me wina-- ""'
tint road concealed them. ' . The at tho point they had ar--

suit
thb 00.00

w

his
while

Melted "What

didn't you lot
feebly his

It then."
not. you

ttrnutifl n I I iiAiild ufrnfiir film In
"A slave to whom? Perhaps to of tBP m0Untaln which aroso abovo of himself by deadly peril, by

mo? she them of feet on one sldo and design, which ho hnd
"Have mercy on ho cried. "To abruptly awnjj In a terrific preel- - frustrated by quick-yo- u

yes. nut honor, duty" plco tho other. As sho spoko sho nesj and strength. Ho was palo,
"Again those hateful words!" sho "truck her again with tho trembling, unnerved, for bcr.

terruptcd, her dark faco flushing with At the same tlmo by a violent wrench As he speko words, "I lovo
anger. "Were I a man, loved I a wo- - the brldlo rein sho turned him J you," so blissful for her to hear, sho
man who mo as I as I as ono toward tho cliff. Quick her arm around his Ho
you know, I would havo seized her In as she. had been, however, Atvarado'a

'
forgot everything honor, duty, his

spite of all tho world! she' hnd own was quicker. Ho everything ho throw to tho
fled tho shelter of my arms, while stuck spur into his barb and winds. Before tho passion which
llfo beat In my heart none should with a single was by her sldo sought death denied him his own
her thence,

"Thy father"
"He thinks not of my
"Bay not Donna Mercedes."

true. It Is a matter of con
ventent Two ancient saddlo. tinon over."

.1.; his own horse that her
k.., his Joy. Sho that

tel

so.

Don
"Is honorable gentleman, a bravo

ono. Ho needs defense at
much, at least,. my fa-

ther did. Thero my
savo that I do not lovo him."

"In tlmo In you may," gasped
Alvarado.

"oDst thou look within own
heart and see a fancy evanescent
thntthou spcakest

"Nay. not so."
"I bellovo and wcro a thousand

years to roll over my head Imago
would still be round

Sho laid her tiny gloved upon
her breast sho spoko In low
voice, and this tlmo sho looked
from him. Ho would havo given heav-
en and havo caught hei
yielding figure In his nrms. Sho drop
ped the saddle uesldo him a poo

was a confession of womanly
weakness, nnd sho toward him

tho her body out
that which beat In his own breast.

"Mercedes! Mercedes!" o said.
torturo mo beyond endurance!

Oo back to your to Aga-
plda, I beg of you! I can Btand no
more! I did promlso nnd vow In my

my honor my duty1

you. cannot Don
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him what and remorse
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and draeeed too him. Ho had seen not weakened. Hut........ her eternity. shall light
J. t5 violently back, not," sho

ward brldlo Ills only realized sho him. "And

Felipe"

.hands.

time

thee,

hand

which
swayed

duenna, Senor

head

had for the arms harm theo
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cIom et hand. homo groaned, passing
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thou wert arms "Bo It will
death, that

shut eyes as drovo qm
the and awakened como

find In your arms answered, an
nothing take ryc9 heart IhroblitnR

cannot be," ho said. exquisite
tho viceroy when returns said,hat last. And the same the restbetrajed him. (of ,bc came .j

will tell him," answered, the road. The poor duenna
thou tell tell sumed anxiety

"?. "Rrrnardo." said Alvarado
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Ah, my Alvarado, If you have onco In stamps sample to
last night. I, too. am a slave. I lovo "JJ.'imeni- - ratlin" vion- - 'one ,f ln "bal I seen theo fallen, what then? Is not one kiss as Co.. Detroit, Mich, Holllster Drrs Ojw
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tnnro on that and baa as special

A $1400 Auto; a $350 Piano, and 8 other Splendid Prizes
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For many years the BULLETIN has prize 'contests to Interest Its old subscribers and to
add new readers Its list. present contest Is the ambitious prize' project ever undertaken
bykany newspaper In country; the number, the and the real merit of the prizes places this con-
test in a by

can the BULLETIN to do is easy. Evening Bulletin achieved
the greatest prosperity of its existence in 1905it to share this with Its patrons in 1906.
It not to the best of all news and the best newspaper in country, but when
It starts a contest it to place on a level with its features.
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Rales of the Contest
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Schedule of
Tho contest opens Thursday TUlc VI CUll

Pebruary 1, and will closo at 5 Tll cvcry C0J)V 10 j)nporCl0Ck WoiT ER00- - y"1 P"t-- 1 a coupon which W
Anyono may enter except per- - P'' ' itbtV

sons or anyono in tho immediate- I1inl!ra ?
,ho P" wl' lt.

vot0 n'ld ,IcP08'tedIf811,0 "family thoany person rcgu- -

lar employ pf Tho Bulletin Pub. 1,lu i":xiKO Hullotw W,w

"NEW SUBSCRIBERS" w'l' l"3 credited as vote. Adt- -

During thU contest a now sub-- tionol voto credits will bo ullowctL
scriber will ho understood bo ns follows:
any person who not been regu-- , Tor each iWll' subscriber wLa
larly eorved with Tjik Daily or has not been regularly servod with
Wckkly BuLLirrix for thirty Tun ICvenino Bui.lf.ti.v ritliin n
days jirior to February 1, 1000. poriod thirty days prior to the

'Transfers from ono member a first day of Pebrtiary. 1000, if
household to another will not bo paid cash in advanco, credits wili
allowed, names handed m bo allowed, as follows
as Jew must bo subject to invest!
gatiou boforo votes nro allowed.
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Votno.
Dally year $8.00 3500N
Dally, 4.00 1500'
Dally month 2.00 76a.
Dally month .75 2SO

from
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....1. ...... l.vu ta50 208,
Cash payments on all other sub

scriptions, either paymonts in ad-

vanco or on account of arrears, will
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ment is mado, but no voles will 5- -,

credited upon sums less Uian CO'
cents. In other words, votes will
bo credited for cash payments on,
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